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BY V. L. STEVENSON.

; NOTED CRICKETER

SPEAKS OF TOUR

What Victor Trumpet- - Has to Say

About the Australian's Tiip to
England Much Good Play.

fly ihe r. nnd O. steamer Jlare- -'

Bonta,' Victor Trunnwr leaehod Mel- -

lionrne, on Ills return from England.
I Trumper, who I looking ri'innrkably
. .Well, enntted about the Kngllsh tour
i fiay ttie Telegraph.

"Our auecess In the test matches,"
lie mid, "was greatly due to Noble's

j 'tUto captainship. He useil his uowl- -

cra With consummate Judgment. e- -

' Seetlng them according to tun nntuie
noil condition of tho wickets, niul
3!ngllsh players, who, from prnctl- -

v cal experience,' know most about tho
KBino credited him with positive per-

fection in placing his Held. Of
is, ttourso, ho was immensely lucky to
!fWn tho tosa In all Ilvo test matches,
, 5llldi, ns jou know. Is, on Kngllsh

!'

fc'

..ckotB, n great consideration. lie
': lotted as well a ever, on korcrnl

liniiortant occasions, and dcsplto the
opposllo vlows of Eomo critics, who

'JiaVo never played the pmo ho was
Jiot in tho least worried or handl-- .
capped in his Individual play by tho
Jotpanslbilitles iff captainship: Our
"two crack llardslcy nnd
Cllansfurd proved rure thorns in the
tddes 'jit tho KiirIIkIi bowlers, wh'i
Jiro accustomed to bowling outxlde
"llio of Iilgh-hiii- bntKinen,
nnd coming back. They couldn't
liowl nt them at all. At thn present
time, there are hardly any really
j;ood left-han- d ISnglixli batsmen, and
i Uiustluently wlioti opposed to Hards,
ley nnd Hansford, Kugllsh bowlers
,"wcro nt a distinct disadvantugu from

)'. ,Vaut til practice.
"l look upon woolley, of Kent, as

nhout , the best cricket-
er now in England, lie b;itn. bowls.

f, nnd lAilili well, nnd In the making
, 'nf a Champion. Ills howling net Ion

Fomowhat resembles 111) (he's. Our
J5 two being dUslmllar In
fj' ,niyio 'nnu mctimd, it was a great
J 'tri-a-t (o watch them together. Hards- -

Joy rejled with coulldunco on his
Mroiig defence, but his forclnc

,'i.trukes from his log and tho wlc- -

,'.)vCt, and his cutting both square nnc)
nviunu point, were ramnrliablo, and
tnuslstontly effectivo. .Moreover ho
;wis always solid nnd never allowed
anything to bustle him. Hansford
(was more cnlcriirlalng. and idavlnc

,.Vlth lovol facility ull uround tlie
jvldict, made ma of a greater va
riety of strokes than llaidsley. lie
nlfo depooded on later idav In cut- -
'IliBi hut it was ucvertliclSH u con- -
)nt liLJiing to sco him hit the ball

'iVilll Into lllli oiircrflnhl IV .r .. II,,,..
L'atalisron!. hoHcivcr. was iiidto im:ii,i,
,lo got going, but vhn once started
liu matlo uu for lost time. I feul sin n

yhat ,mt fnr I bul first fortnight or
Illtiuro ho would IrjVe toppeed the
two (linusand iiKgngalo.' .."Wnrwlok Armslronir mm In ..i

fllirough nn immense amount of woik
ixind Ills uliry wns mm or
Jthe greatost fuclors in the team's
'ncocw.

f'
t "Concerning farter. nntliluD l.ei- -

i,tcr could have boon desired than hla
SWlclieft-Keepin- g lie was never

hut nlwuys Rood, and fio- -

cjiioiijly brilliant. I very much ques-
tion '.whether at tin, tiruuAiil ,,,,,
,!!!ir,8 h,a "ipcrliir behind the wit-!J.c-

In the world.
..J.i!Sy'iI..(IreRory'i) "Hcket cannot be

iJSKaujijjd, pn mwe llgme. n0 ma
Willll lllllinnortniltOH ri mlnn ,,,!

T W things are s.IiIiib along all
J light; but wlmn there li tioubii

"',"".'i' Clvo nio Syil.
, "At tho start of the tour .m0 en

Jha Mugllsh crltlon, of llm lluou-
ttvnl(l'tllinr tjian tlie'prnclcul oider,

,'"'.ilrfocivori'd that Ccitlen'M arm toot 10W Jor ut'i oxpioa bowler, (hut he
'9. 'ft

..s ii,. i tiearlv ns fast as formerly,
.id .ii on. When wickets wero
hard, however, the Kngllsh liatKinen
looked lit vain for the diminished

lie llngllsh bowlers
as he, but or course

the wickets were frequently too dead
fur him to be effectlce.

"Ity the way, you may be surprls- -

ed to hear that, despite the wetness
of the season generally, we hail
amazingly few really bad wickets.

.MiCarlneys hist visit to the Old
country was tin unqualified success.
Ills d play more than fulfill
ed expectations, hut ills worth lay
txpeclally In his bowling and field
ing. He was always brimful of con-

fidence, and never eemed to be In
the least terror In tight corners,

"Hopkins, and consequently the
team, had bad luck at the start ot
the tour. An Injury laid him aside
for a weeks, then a touch of Influ-

enza threw lit m hack, and so his
services wcic Inst for a couple of
lest matches, ills loss wns felt es-

pecially In the Held, but when he
subsequently started he put up some
Very useful pcrforlnances.

"Considering that O'Connor would
most certainly have been better
Mretl by a drier season, and that
he was not played regularly, his re-

cord for the tour must be consid-
ered good. He got hold of tho swerve
all right, and used it effectually on
Binno of the windy days.

"Whltty. with the experience or

this tour, should prove very valua-
ble to South Australia In future. .Ho

has conquered the "en swerve," nnd
acquired . nn excellent command or

length. Ills bowling action wns
greatly ndliilred by many of the
most expel fenced cricketers In Kng-liini- l,

and especially by Dr. V. G.

(irace. It would be dldlcult Indeed
to exaggerate! the eulogy, of Frank
lai'vcr, our genial, geiuleiuennly,

and energetic mana-
ger. No amount of work ever seem-

ed to worry Mm, or disturb his
Ills splendid Bucyess

with the ball wns no surprise to
those of us who hud been In Knglnnd

with him before. Frank Laver In
Alistrnlla and Frank L.tver In Kng-lan- d

are two bowlers of quite differ-

ent calibre. In Australia he Is never
selected for test matches; In Kng-

lnnd he Is one of the llrst, If not
actually the 'first, to ho tried with
the hall. Tho difference can only
he understood and duly appreciated
by thoso who liuvo played with him
or seen htm piny In both countries.

"I must say a word about that
muc'h.nbused but, as he proved, Irre-
futably best of sportsmen, Archlo
Mucl.aren. Although he had execra-
bly bud luck iu losing tho toss In all
llvo test matches, ho wan always the
same good chap and model loser. In

I

more ways than one, ho Is distinct
ly the best captain In Knglnnd, and
we estimated that his Judgment sav -
ed Kngland r.O runs per Innings.
iMiriiicrnioro, we ate nil of the op - .

inloii that ir Mncl.nren had been np- -

pointed solo selector of the Kngllsh
iciuii, ur nun nun n loupm oi oiiiein
whose Inediislou In the team was
ortnln to confer with him. our task

of winning the rubber would have'
been much moro difficult. MucLuron
is a great Judge of tho gamo and
of players, which ho practically do -

" ineriuuniY.
u :r

Davis Cup News
Finances

of Davis Cup lluance, mid unloads
some interesting ir ratlicr uucon- -

vlnring argument. The epistle Is

reproduced below, and when tho,
reader has digested Its contents hoenr without a Ilnanclal guarantee,

Invited to consider a few com- - 'nnd n large oW nt that, thus making
mentH thereon. The Davis Cup will
be played for nn November 28,

"In America a controversy has
been raised as to altering the consti-
tution of a Davis Cup team after
playing a preliminary round, excep-

tion having been taken to the Unit-

ed States heating the llritish Isles
with one team last year and send-

ing another team to Australia for
the final, whereas the llritish Isles
tenin. In the event of victory In Phi-
ladelphia, would have gone on to
Australia unnltcred. A similar state
of affairs, It Is contended, pievatls
this year. It Is nrgued that, where-
as the llritish Isles went down be-

fore n powerful team in tho preli-
minary tie, they might have beat-
en the American team that subse-
quently lost In Australia, and that
the conditions were, therefore, un-

equal. On the score of fair play, n
plea has been made for the llritish
Isles to he opposed this week by tho
team America proposes to send to
Australia, the contention being that
we should have nn equal chance with
Australia of beating the Ame'rlrans.
Had these points been raised a few
years ago, 1 should have regarded
them of minor Importance, on the
rcore of Impracticably and n mutual
desire to meet ench other In

but the uspect of affairs has
been altered with the Introduction
of henvy monetary gutinnteo-i- nnd
If tho present conditions controlling
the competition lemuln, I lean fore-
see stipulations being made for

teams, or' players with
names calculated to draw a 'gate;
For Instance, America might not ul.
ways be prepared to pay the same
guarantee for a team of the quality
Just sent over n they would to re
ceive the Dohcrtys, and It would lilt
the I.. T. A. very hard If they rais-
ed n giiniamee fund or (say) i; 4UU

mid found that some other country
sent players over here with no pre-

tensions to International class, In or-

der to collar tho bawbees, rather
than scratch.

"Financial matters are bound to
enter In international sport, hut 1

regard It as unfortunate that the
precedent of heavy guarantees was
established last year, the more so
ns wo wero unable to reciprocate this
yenr, and might somu day be In a
similar position; What we should
endeavor In guard against Is crip-
pling the Imanclnl resources of the
respective National Associations, nnd
better would it be If some Inter-
national agreement were arrived at
with a view to necessary expenses
only being guaranteed, rather than
any country Blinuld he out to scoop
In a fat sum, no matter what the
quality of its team might be. Tho
'best available,' as distinct frnfi the
very best teams, could ho Bent from
one country to another with easy
consciences, and If uny money above
guaranteed actual expenses accrued
from the share of tho 'gate' (after
expenses have been deducted), It
would be thrlcu welcome, for the
leusou that no hcavy.loss would (all
on anybody, on the other hand, ir
tho fat guarantee business is

with, will reach uncom- -

fortable lengths, and It will he a
bad day for homebody If the Aus- -

trallans or Americans should bo
brought over here In n wet summer,
,)r whe 1Ubiie ntcrest is pn tho
wane, only to nluy before small

Uiowds, nnd scoop up, large sums of.
I,, t. A. money. Let us supposo that J

south Arrica, iieigium, (Jennany,
Austria, France, America and Aus-- I

'tralin all challenceil Hie llritish Isles
for the Cup. what h terrible thing
It would bo to face domands from
all for guarantees deniiimls that

'would bo ostuullBhod on iiiccedent. .

or inal ones! on lmw..v,- - il,. , i.

writer, intends to deal, but he
conQnlng hlnisulf to the
portion ofMhe question. Tho

uveiagu Kpgllshmnn has the reputn- -
iioil in America, of being a dull,

nionstrnted In connection with the As llnance hits already led to un-llii-

tent inntch, when he was al- - seemly .illlllcultlos nnd unkind wonls
lowed to elecldo between tho claims over the Davis Cup competition, It
if Iliic.kouhaii) nnd Sharp for the would appear that tho time Is rlpo
dovonth place. Without hesitation for new conditions to bo drawn up
:io selected Shnip, and tho jesull and un equitable understanding st

hnvo caused Kngllsh author!- - .rived nt." j

les to bitterly regret (Heir folly In I With tho first nigunicnt many
not giving him more extended pow- - will ngree; It Is not with tho tblcs

tt

And

is

re-

presentative

It

i - iiuniiickH noil, of cuss, and wlion ills- -
Over the uppiopilnte e or cussing mich uu Important matter

Tcmlnilht" a disturbed Kngllsh fol- - Bate money li would, no doubt,
lower of tho game writes to "l.awn nialutrtln a suitable gravity. "I'esRl-reunl-

(Kugland) on the subject mht" ' Ocllcluusly naive In Imply

ng that Ameiicu s to blame for this
slnle of affairs. Kvcrycuie In tennis
circles knows that lliighind would
not send a tennr to the States last

a departure from existing methods
They wfcre guaranteed and
the Americans might rulrly have con-

tended Hint Itltchlc and I'nrker
hardly deserved to be assessed at till
sum. This year even the Kngllsli
papers severely criticised tjio Na-

tional L. T. A, because It was too
mean to offer a similar guarantee to
America, and again was an Kngllsli
team Bent across (he Atlantic for tho
preliminary tic. 'I'.nlte. ty.iwley,
and Dixoir wero the chosen trio, and
as might have been anticipated, they
were soft goods to Lamed, Clothier,
Alexander and 'Hnckett.

Hut hark to "Pessimist's" gloomy
outlook "It will lie a sad day for
Lomebody If tho Australians or Amc-- I

leans should be hi ought over hero
In a wet summer, or when public
Interest Is on the wane, only to play
before small crowds and scoop up
large sums of I.. T. A. money." What
an appalling prospect! Hut perhaps

asked to

far ns the liwn tennis r, i.riiniiunt
is concerned,, Knglluh Hpn,l.,niaiisiilp
would appear to lit' negligible quill
Ity, mid Hugllsh parsimony a pruni
I nen t feat me.

"Let tu suppose that iloutii Africa.
Ilelglum, (Iiirnnuiy, Austria,' Fiance,
America, and Australia all chnllciig.
ed the llritish Isles fur tho Cup;
what n terrible thing It would bo to
face demands from alt ,for guarnu- -

tee" walls pesslmls.l." Let this
tearful person tnl.o heart of grace.
Heforu such a calumlty could hap
pen Kllgtnlld tlltlSt llgaln possession !... v. . .

or the Davis Clip, and for tho next
few veiim '" """ but. ftintwui ,if ,hi.
lug so appear tolerably remote.
There do not seem to be any flslngl
players of wondrous brilliance in '

Knglnnd. nnd neither America nor j

Aiiswnn sia woiiiei rxporictir-- - tie -

uimtuii in eieieaiing hit
plesent brat, tlly the way, III thn!
letter quoted Australia Is Invariably
used instead of the .correct "AtiBtrn- -
laslii.") As for t'hil liiueh-talked--

Dohcrtys, wluuo names are alwnyn
trliimplianlly brought fottri In sueli

j discussions, ilioy now appear to have
gained dlscietlon r.l tho expense ot

lltciokcx and Wilding, It srernu to the '

CZii..f:

It might bo remarked that to date fportsiiiaushI,i. It Is fomo limo since
tlie boot Is eiulte o nthe other foot, either Dnliert engaged In open ti

llrookeH made hls trjumphal I ''llllon when, there was nn eliaiico
Kngllsh tour the Kngllsh papers cs-j- cuffeilns defeat, ve-- r since "II.
tlmnted that ho was worth Cjonu I,." failed to luuterlnllzo In tho
to the National Asso latlon; Wild-- 1 Challenge) round of tho' Singles
lug, too, was a big star, nnd yet they j Championship when opposed by
went Home without receiving a pen-- j Hrookes. Uveii if Knglnnd eloea ma-

in1 nf cunrniitep. It'nt when Knulniul liage 111 tho near futnrn In ilmvn
was return the compliment
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CALIFORNIA
"THE' ELEVATOR TO SUCCESS
DON'T TAKE THE STAIRS!"

"The U. S. Dcpt. of has made the statement
that siuce California Eucalyptus crowcrs inust, in the main,
supply the future hardwood which the United Stales will he
able to obtain, it would pay the owners of the best orchards
and vineyards in the state tod ay to uproot their fruit trees
and Rrape vines nml plant all their best lands to blue Rum, red
cum, suRnr train and other species of eucalyptus."

(San IVnolsco "Call," Mutch If, 1UU1I.)

Wlll cllllw ljn.llirU.i( .ClM.ml ijf, mi $!l ir ocr tnilevliyir-ntl- ( drstn-JI- .

IKa! AnJ cjro f.r Hie trtf until n,i fnrllir .ltiriiiiiti
nl tlie mu CiiutintiJ tin Will nl.o m tkpi
'U ni u-- our CAlilSltturniluie loot lunJlv waitcn rail fl'Siffnc, rolWiei w,miJ, tH, i,r wilfe

,or 1(IIvr fj,tnuia nnd ll.n.kitt
- --g-r t i n"V Elei'DeZ't JUiaillOnCl,

Spseial Ar;ent JIDRRIETA EUCALTfFrUS CO of Los Angeles. ,
RO0JI.3O3 JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU, HAWAII.
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New Line of

Lace and Silk Trimmings
You are asKed lo see them

3 ,

Noiianu

rereut A:i'ci1.t.ii c'l.iinpioti'-blp- for
this ".if's Davis Cup. centoat .In
Sydney. When Au.ctiulla does lose

by sending u team lo Australia, u' writer that n defeat by Atu-- i !crt IiobcuhJhij of the fiininiis tniin.", I'

btlrf guarantee wns at oiiee eleman-- '. would Inevitably ro'lenv. In Ati'trn; 'cenis most llkelv that.lt will eel,

and for this was offered a team I Ha we have nt piesent no playets turn to the land e .' It.i I'onor, ci.l
of plnyers who would have been ns- - tnpable! of leplaclng our champions, icnialn ili'TO fi.r a ver long nine
scssed by experts as worth from thejwhllu In America there nro numer-- bvlillti. wDlXiihii'u.iiiciiirwii.oni, m'
gatc-moiie- y stiindpolnt uhout A In, oils claimants lo repie.contntlve ho-- 1 '

the i: mi thn sum demanded. It iw. as llluutra'ed by the wie-tto- n Bnlletin Business Ofiico Phone 236
mny fairly he laid' down that, so' of two eollS unknown, befoio the nllt' r.dilnrisl TJcmuti Vhnn 1W

A.RMORITE
THE NEW PAINT'
For Indoors and Out

At Ia6t we have a perfect paint a paint specially
to eet climatic conditions in the Hawaiian Islands. The salt air
and humidity of this climate requires a different paint than that
prepared for climates subject to extremes of heat and cold. Long
experience has proven to us that this is a fact.

After a great deal of study and experiment we have evolved
a paint that meets island conditions perfectly. That paint is

ARMORITE. We predict for ARiVKDRITE a greater sale
than any other paint in this Territory as soon as the public be-

comes acquainted with its merits. It will endure the salt, air and
preserve its lustre. It has great covering capacity and can be
obtained in a multitude of beautiful colors and shades. It is the
only house paint made specially for this climate.

We unqualifiedly recommencL ARMORITE We will

return the money to anyone who uses Armorite and is not satisfied.

HANDSOME COLOR CATALOG FREE

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT HONOLULU
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EUCALYPTUS!
IS STILL HUNNINQ

lU re'tulmt, ray 1.rwn! II)r.ir4
pur tlmlr If ii.uMii.,rainnil riMimKtlnn

Street.

Wanted-- A Woman
Who has taste and wish- -

cs to buy a perfect
home in the beautiful
residence district of
Mnlciki. We have ft
mairnificcnt h o m e
which cost to buinl
$10,000, and the laud

. nlonc having. n, value
of $5,000. The owner r'
will sell and is willing
to sacrifice the place
for ,?15,000.00

rnAOEUi.ua
A lovely bunpilow; 0

rooms. Lot 100x150. 4,700,00

Ocean View
A home on Knpfclani St,

8 rooms. Lot 75x125. 3,700.00

Puunui
lot near car line 000.00

A bungalow. lot
176x430, near Waia-la- e

Bead 1,550.00

Kuakini
Six-roo- cottage; newly

renovated, repainted
and repaired; lot 50x
133 1,600.00

Seven room cottage, on
lot 73x140 1,600.00

Seven-roo- house, on lot
planted with 'fruit .
trees; everything in
np;ile-p!- e order. Lot
C0::150. A bargain.. 2,750.00

A Bargain
On Fort St. A

house .... 850.00'V

Buy Now
Don't put off until to-

morrow what ybu
should do today. To-
morrow never comes',

' Good times arc com'.
iir,' lo Hawaii, and
what arc bargains to-
day will not be avail-abl- e

tomorrow. We
have over 300 proper-
ties listed. Call and
see us about them.

lea! Estate

Exchange,
Phone 152. 82 King St.

A. V. GEAR. MANAGER.

1 soar- - BtiiLCTiN Ana pay

V
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